Karen Marie Brewer
November 9, 1956 - April 8, 2020

Karen Marie Brewer, 63, of Dewey, died at 5:45 A.M. on Wednesday, April 8, 2020 at her
home following an extended illness.
Karen was born in Fairfield California on November 9, 1956 the daughter of Donnie Lynn
Bolt and Florence Marie (Buderer) Bolt. She came to the Bartlesville area at the age of 21
and had two children.
Survivors include her daughter, Jennifer Olson of Dewey, two sisters, Donnita Dagg of
Edmond, Oklahoma and Leeanne Hanks of California, and three grandchildren, Sean,
Adam and Lyla. She was preceded in death by her son, Adam Brewer in 2005, a sister,
Linda Fowler and her parents.
Family services were conducted and cremation arrangements were under the direction of
the Stumpff Funeral Home & Crematory.

Comments

“

I have known Karen since we where in the 3rd grade at Mark Hopkins and also live
about 7 houses from each other in Sacramento Ca. Karen was always on the shy
side and kept to herself, she was sweet and kind of course unless you got on her
bad side LOL. Don't think I ever made that mistake. We went to school together all
the way through high school.
After Hi school we went in different directions, Karen moved to Reno NV and than
later found out she moved to Oklahoma. We reconnected on FB about 2 years ago
and your friendship continued as if we had never lost contact. I enjoyed our talks,
laughing and joking, talking about both good and bad times, she told me about her
kids and how she lost her son in Afghanistan and about her Daughter Jennifer who
she was so proud of as a daughter, friend and Mother to her Grandchildren. I was
very lucky to get to know Jennifer and become very fond of her (even through we
don't agree on politics LOL). I was finely after all these year able to tell her I had a
crush on her in 11th grade but couldn't get up the nerve to tell her or even ask her
out, we both got a big laugh out of it. Told her I always wonder if she would have said
yes if I had asked and she said yes, to her dam 40 something years to late and we
had a even bigger laugh.
Karen you will continue to have a place in my heart my friend, thank you for your
friendship and your respect. I am sure we will meet again in a much better place. As I
told you I will be here for Jennifer if she ever need to talk. Love ya my sweet friend

Pete Gomes - April 11, 2020 at 02:01 PM

“

Karen was for me one of those truly special friends that you shared your deepest
secrets with. We prayed together, laughed together (a LOT of laughing), cried
together, talked about everything and nothing, and grew to love each other more like
sisters than friends.
It was always so amazing to watch Karen's face light up when she talked about her
children (her daughter Jennifer and her son Adam, who passed away) and her grand
children. We had many talks about her son, and she was so proud of what he had
accomplished. And her daughter, Jennifer, for whom she had so much admiration for
how she was raising her children, also brought so much joy and laughter to Karen.
She would always say that Jennifer had a way of always making her laugh. "What a
great mother she is," Karen would say. Of course, Karen had the funniest stories that
would make anyone laugh about her precious kitty, Samantha.
It was an honor and a blessing to know such an amazing, beautiful, caring and giving
person. Karen, you will be deeply missed. Jennifer, please know that I will continue
praying for you and your family as you mourn the loss of your mom. Please call me if
you need anything. I want to be there for you like your mom was there for me.

Meschelle Forbus - April 11, 2020 at 12:10 AM

“

Mom I love you. Cant believe your gone but so happy your no longer in pain. I held
you tight til the end. You had everyone who loved you near you. Those to far away
did face time and called and talked with you. My favorite memory would be singing in
the car with you. Anytime we went anywhere. Specially when you turned Spanish
speaking radio and mocked them. I'll never forget how hard you made us laugh.

Jennifer Brewer - April 10, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

Karen was a kind,sweet woman who loved her daughter and grandchildren very much. She
was so proud of them all . And she was always nice to my granddaughter always said nice
things about her. Rest in peace Karen you will be missed.
Denise,Gracie &Kyson
Denise Bozman - April 10, 2020 at 08:06 PM

“

Jean Stubblefield lit a candle in memory of Karen Marie Brewer

Jean Stubblefield - April 09, 2020 at 08:57 PM

“

Donna Oneill lit a candle in memory of Karen Marie Brewer

Donna oneill - April 09, 2020 at 08:27 PM

